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Abstract
Purpose Mushroom waste medium can be used as a source of enzymes, but few studies on animal feed improvement using
it have been found. In this study, the potential as additives for improving feed efficiency was examined. Extracts from waste
media containing shochu lees used for growing three mushrooms cultivation: monkey head mushroom (MHM) Hericium
erinaceus, oyster mushroom Pleurotus ostreatus, and shiitake mushroom Lentinula edodes were investigated.
Methods Several polysaccharide hydrolase activities in the extracts were measured and the following feedstuffs were partially
digested by the extracts: Italian ryegrass, rice straw, and sweet potato runner. Digestibility of neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
in the three feedstuffs was compared by the analysis of sugar composition of residual NDF after hydrolysis with sulfuric acid
and trifluoroacetic acid. Antioxidant activity of the extract from waste media was also determined by DPPH radical method.
Results The polysaccharide hydrolase activity differed depending on the kind of mushroom and waste medium composition. The waste media containing sweet potato shochu lees showed higher enzyme activities than the standard media did.
The additives reduced NDF content in the feedstuffs, especially in treating sweet potato runner with MHM extract. MHM
remarkably decreased xylose in NDF of rice straw, and glucose and xylose in NDF of sweet potato runner.
Conclusions The results suggested that the additives might be effective in improving the efficiency of the feedstuffs for
heat-stressed or weakened livestock.
Keywords Feedstuff · Mushroom cultivation waste medium · Neutral detergent fiber · Polysaccharide hydrolase · Shochu
lees

Introduction
Shochu is a distilled alcoholic beverage from plant products
in Japan. The shochu lees that are generated from shochu
production consist of leftover distillation residue which
can be recycled. We previously reported that shochu lees
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generated from sweet potato spirit was a good substrate in
culturing mushrooms (Yamauchi et al. 2005, 2007). After
that, it was also revealed that these mushroom waste media
could be used for animal feed (Yamauchi et al. 2010, 2011).
Phan and Vikineswary (2012) summarized the potential uses
of spent mushroom media and their enzyme activities for
bioremediation, animal feed, and energy feed stock.
Heat stress is known to lower the appetite of an animal
and its digestive ability (Jørgensen et al. 1996, Kadzerea
et al. 2002). That is, a reduction in feed efficiency is brought
about. It has been reported that the addition of hydrolytic
enzyme to feed partially degrades the feed and consequently
reduces the effect of the stress (Bedford 1995, Ravindran
2013). Although the potential of mushroom waste medium
is suggested as a source of such enzymes, it is unclear how
much effect it has.
In this study, we revealed higher enzyme activities in the
extracts from sweet potato shochu lees waste media of three
different mushroom species and examined the digestibility
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of feedstuffs by enzyme preparations of shochu lees media
origin. Antioxidant activity was also measured due to its
involvement in the deterioration of feedstuff (Decker 1998),
which is known to affect heat stress in sheep (Chauhan et al.
2014).

Materials and methods
Culture of mushrooms
Seed cultures of oyster mushroom (OM, Pleurotus ostreatus
(Jacq.) P. Kumm. Hiratake Tohoku H67) and monkey head
mushroom (MHM, Hericium erinaceus (Bull.) Pers. KX-Y
B04) were purchased from Kinox Co. Sendai, Japan. Seed
culture of shiitake mushroom (SM, Lentinula edodes (Berk.)
Pegler, XR1) was obtained from Mori Co. Kiryu, Japan.
Hardwood sawdust made of Japanese beech wood (Fagus
crenata) and Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica) was
obtained from Kyozen Co., Nagano, Japan. Sweet potato
starch waste, dry sweet potato shochu lees and rice bran
were from Kyushukako Co. Kanoya, Southern Green Co.
Minamikyushu, and Tsuchimochi Co. Miyakonoji, Japan,
respectively.
MHM and OM were cultivated on two types of media:
sweet potato shochu lees media (shochu lees media) and
hominyfeed or rice bran media (control media) according
to the method of Yamauchi et al. (2009, 2011). The former
was dry shochu lees: sweet potato starch waste: shell fossil,
60:36:4. The control media were: rice bran: sawdust: shell
fossil 60:36:4 for OM, and hominyfeed: sawdust: shell fossil,
31:62:4, respectively. The sawdust used for OM and MHM
were Japanese cedar and Japanese beech wood, respectively.
The composition of the shochu lees medium for SM cultivation was shochu lees: sawdust (Fagus): shell fossil at a
ratio of 20:76:4, and in the conventional medium, it was
rice bran: sawdust (Fagus): shell fossil at a ratio of 20:76:4.
The mixture (2.5 kg, 66% water content) was transferred to
a culture bag and sterilized by autoclaving for 3 h. Ten g of
spawn was inoculated into each culture bag and stored in a
culture room, at 22 ± 2 °C, humidity 75 ± 5%, which was
lit for approximately 2 h a day. The mycelial growth of SM
lasted for 94 days. The bags were then transferred to a developing room maintained at 17 ± 2 °C, humidity 90% to allow
the fruit body formation. The room was lit for 9 h/day with
200-lux fluorescent lights. The end of the first harvest was
109 days from inoculation. For the 2nd and 3rd harvests, the
cultures were incubated for 2 weeks in the culture room; the
watering stimulation and the fruit body formation occurred
in the developing room under the same conditions as the first
harvest. The ends of the 2nd and 3rd harvests were 137 days
and 174 days from inoculation, respectively.
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Enzyme preparation
Waste media (wet weight 50 g; dry weight 17 g) were dispersed in 500 ml of 50 mM Na phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).
Solutions were then incubated at 4 °C for 2 h, with stirring, before centrifugation at 8000g for 20 min. The resulting clear supernatant was sterilized by passing through a
cellulose acetate membrane (0.22 μm), and then lyophilized. The lyophilizate obtained from the MHM medium
was 7.59 g. The lyophilizate (1 g) was then dissolved in
200 ml of 50 mM Na acetate buffer (pH 5.0), and used as
the enzyme preparations.

Enzyme activities
Polysaccharide hydrolase activity was measured using
insoluble azurine-cross-linked-(AZCL) conjugates
(Megazyme Co. Bray, Ireland) as substrates. α-Amylase,
arabinanase, cellulase, galactanase, β1,3-glucanase,
β1,4-mannanase, and xylanase were measured using
AZCL-amylose, arabinan, HE-cellulose, galactan, curdlan,
galactomannan, and arabinoxylan, respectively, as substrates. Hydrolysis was performed using 1 ml of reaction
mixture containing 50 mM Na acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and
2 mg (± 0.06 mg) of AZCL-conjugate in a 1.5-ml micro
tube, at 30 °C. The reaction was started by the addition of
10–100 ml enzyme preparation, and the micro-tube was
continuously shaken (30 rpm) for 20–60 min. The hydrolysis rate was estimated by the absorbance of supernatant at
590 nm. Enzyme activity was expressed as mg/min/g (dry
weight of waste medium).

Digestibility of feedstuffs using the enzyme
preparations
Lyophilized powders of Italian ryegrass, rice straw and sweet
potato runner were incubated with enzyme preparations
at 25 °C for 24 h. 0.5 mg of the enzyme preparation was
used for 1 g of sample in 5 ml of 50 mM Na acetate buffer
(pH 5.0). After incubation, neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
was obtained using the method of Van Soest and McQueen
(1973). NDF was then hydrolyzed with 2 M trifluoroacetic
acid at 120 °C for 1 h. Neutral sugars in the hydrolyzates
were derivatized with p-aminobenzene ethyl ester (ABEE)
(Kwon and Kim 1993) and ABEE sugars were separated by
HPLC using a column of C18 Honenpack column in acetonitrile borate buffer (Yasuno et al. 1997). Detection was
performed using a fluorometer at the excitation wavelength
305 nm and emission at 360 nm. The quantity of each sugar
was corrected using 2-deoxyglucose as an internal standard. Total glucose was determined using a GluNeo glucose
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determination kit (Sinotest Co., Tokyo, Japan) after hydrolysis with 1 M sulfuric acid and the subsequent neutralization.

Antioxidant assay
The scavenging activity of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl
(DPPH) radical (Sharma and Bhat 2009) in mushroom
culture media and fruit bodies was measured. They were
extracted with 50% ethanol and the extract was incubated
with 0.1 mM DPPH (50% ethanol solution). The scavenging
activity of the extract was calculated as a Trolox equivalent,
from the decrease of absorbance at 517 nm. Super oxide
dismutase (SOD) activity was also determined using a SODassay kit WST (Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan), according to
the manufacturer’s instructions.

Results and discussion
Enzyme activities in waste lyophilizate
Generally, SM grows slowly and takes 2.5–3 times longer
to fruit compared with MHM and OM. Fruit bodies of SM
were harvested three times during the 174 culturing days.
Among the three waste preparations of SM, the last waste
showed the highest activities of all the enzymes investigated;
the first and second extracts had weaker polysaccharide
hydrolase activities.
A comparison of polysaccharide hydrolase activities in
shochu lees media waste of MHM, OM and SM (after the
third harvest) and conventional media waste of MHM and
OM is shown in Table 1. Different enzymes had the different
pH optima; in our experiment, pH 5.0 was the most common
and was selected for enzyme assays.
Table 1  Polysaccharide hydrolase activities
Enzyme

Waste
MHM
S

OM
C

SM

S

C

S 3rd

450
117
38.7
55.6
185
2.3
19.6

520
16.8
13.2
10.3
163
2.1
19.6

10.9
9.7
14.7
41.2
14.7
16.5
66.2

Activity (mg/min/g)
α-Amylase
Arabinanase
Cellulase
Galactanase
β1,3-Glucanase
β1,4-Mannanase
Xylanase

0
7.3
175
42.4
191
272
102

0
2.7
15.2
2.7
18.1
80.2
24.3

S and C, shochu lees medium & conventional medium, respectively
Experimental errors were, at most, 0.6 for values below 20, and less
than 3% for values above 20
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The enzyme profiles of the three waste extracts differed:
MHM preparations displayed the highest activity towards
AZCL-substrates such as HE-cellulose, β-galactomannan,
and arabinoxylan. In OM preparations, α-amylase and arabinanase showed the highest activity, and β1,3-glucanase
activity was comparable with that of the activity measured in
MHM preparations. Enzyme activities from MHM and OM
in the conventional media containing sawdust and rice bran
were lower than those in the shochu lees medium. Schimpf
and Schulz (2016) reported that SM medium showed
higher cellulase and xylanase activities than MHM. However, Table 1 shows both enzyme activities in the shochu
medium of MHM are higher than SM medium. It is evident
that mushroom cultivation waste medium of shuchu lees is
better as the additive of animal feed.
Sudo et al. (2008) reported glycosidase activities in MHM
media with α-galactosidase activity being the highest of all
the glycosidases measured. The glycosidase activity profiles
differed among the strains used and it is probable that profiles of polysaccharide hydrolyses activities differ among the
strains in one mushroom species.

Digestion of feedstuffs by waste lyophilizates
Amylase-digested NDF contains polysaccharides and lignin
that are sometimes difficult for domestic animals, such as
heat-stressed cows, to digest. A decrease in NDF in feedstuffs after treatment with mushroom waste extracts could
increase the nutritional efficiency. The enzyme preparations listed in Table 1 were used in the hydrolysis of NDFs.
Table 2 shows the NDF content after enzyme treatment.
MHM and OM waste had comparable effects on NDF.
The decrease in NDF was the highest in sweet potato runner. Poaceae plants such as Italian ryegrass and rice contain
silica, and sweet potato contains more hemicellulose (Cornnelissen and Thompson 1997, Pauly and Keegstra 2008,
Vogel 2008). Consequently, it can be inferred that sweet
potato runner NDF was most hydrolyzed by MHM extract.
The hydrolysis of Italian ryegrass NDF was small (Table 1).
Therefore, to confirm the hydrolysis, ten times the amount
Table 2  NDF content in feedstuffs after treatment with enzyme preparation from shochu lees waste media
Waste treatment

Control
SM
MHM
OM

NDF content (mg/g)
Italian ryegrass

Rice straw

Sweet
potato
runner

351
340
337
335

493
477
440
436

324
313
285
304
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of extract was used. NDF decreased to 272 and 268 mg/g,
by MHM waste and OM waste treatment, respectively. Thus,
it was proved that waste enzyme treatment on feedstuffs is
effective.

Changes in sugar composition of NDF
Table 3 summarizes the changes in sugar composition of
NDF after waste enzyme treatment. The amount of sugar
was higher in the Italian ryegrass treated with SM waste
than in the untreated (control) and MHM treated groups
(Table 2).
The NDF content of Italian ryegrass decreased after SM
waste treatment. If there had been equal degradation of sugar
and lignin, the sugar ratio compositions would have been
unchanged between the treated and control groups. The
amount of sugar in the NDF was increased, suggesting that
the degradation of lignin preceded the degradation of polysaccharide during the initial stages of SM waste treatment.
Leatham (1985) reported that during SM growth, lignin was
degraded faster than polysaccharides; however, lignin degradation activity was still observed during the final stages
of growth. After the treatment with MHM waste, there was
a notable decrease of xylose in the NDF of rice straw, and
large decreases in glucose and xylose were observed in sweet
potato runner NDF. These results suggest that the addition
of enzyme preparations effectively improves the digestibility
of some feedstuffs.

Takabatake et al. (2016) reported that the addition of polysaccharide-degrading enzymes into sawdust-based culture
media containing Hericium erinaceus and Pholiota microspora efficiently increased the fruiting body yield. These
results depend on the profiles of enzyme which mushroom
secrete being different. We suggest that further improvement on feedstuff digestibility will be possible based on a
combination of enzyme preparations from MHM and SM
or MHM and OM.

Antioxidant activities
All of the antioxidant activities were lower in the waste
media than in the fruit bodies. Figure 1 shows the antioxidant activities of waste media. Scavenging activities in
MHM and OM waste media were lower than in the start
media (media before spawn inoculation), irrespective of
medium composition.
SM antioxidant activity was the highest of the mushrooms
examined, especially in the shochu lees waste after the second harvest. Floegel et al. (2011) reported DPPH scavenging
activity of many foods were lower than 100 trolox unit/g.
In the similar manner, SOD activity was in the range of
50–400 SOD unit in the media for SM, OM, and MHM,
though we found around 1500 SOD activity in fruit bodies
of OM. Previously, Niwa and Sasaki (2003) reported that
SOD activity was around 200 in leaves of Japanese cedar.
These results indicate that SOD activity in the mushroom
cultivation waste media is normal.

Table 3  Changes in NDF sugar composition after enzyme treatment from mushroom waste
Sugar Treatment

Italian ryegrass
Galactose (mg/g)

Glucose (mg/g)

Arabinose (mg/g)

Xylose (mg/g)

Control
SM
MHM
OM

11.4 ± 0.3
12.2 ± 0.4
11.8 ± 0.3
10.9 ± 0.3

373 ± 8.3
398 ± 8.3
384 ± 7.6
380 ± 7.6

1.5 ± 0.2
1.6 ± 0.6
1.0 ± 0.3
0.6 ± 0.1

230 ± 8.1
241 ± 8.0
214 ± 6.3
242 ± 6.3

Sugar treatment

Rice straw
Galactose (mg/g)

Mannose (mg/g)

Glucose (mg/g)

Xylose (mg/g)

Control
SM
MHM
OM

16.2 ± 0.5
14.2 ± 0.3
12.3 ± 0.3
11.8 ± 0.3

1.1 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.3
1.3 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.3

472 ± 9.3
453 ± 10.3
430 ± 9.1
441 ± 7.6

242 ± 7.3
216 ± 6.1
175 ± 5.8
220 ± 6.3

Sugar treatment

Sweet potato runner
Galactose (mg/g)

Mannose (mg/g)

Glucose (mg/g)

Xylose (mg/g)

9.6 ± 0.3
12.8 ± 0.5
7.8 ± 0.2
9.3 ± 0.2

6.5 ± 0.3
7.4 ± 0.4
3.8 ± 0.2
7.1 ± 0.3

493 ± 9.3
385 ± 12.6
272 ± 5.5
372 ± 8.9

114 ± 3.7
101 ± 6.3
87.0 ± 2.6
104 ± 5.3

Control
SM
MHM
OM
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Fig. 1  DPPH scavenging activity of waste media. DPPH scavenging
activity of waste and start media of monkey head mushroom and shiitake mushroom were measured. Shiitake mushroom 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
are the waste media after 1st, 2nd, and 3rd harvest, respectively

Taken together, antioxidant activity was judged to be not
so high in the mushroom waste medium.

Conclusion
Extracts from mushroom cultivation waste media, especially
of sweet potato shochu lees contain high enzyme activity
and are effective in reducing neutral detergent fiber, suggesting that they could be used as enzyme additives to animal feeding. Total recycling of mushroom cultivation waste
medium is idealistic, but keeping the bulky medium for long
time is difficult from many view points. In this study, we
showed the usefulness of lyophilizate that will be helpful in
recycling of mushroom cultivation waste.
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